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A. L. Wiotony Editor cf the j piacc3 cf meeting designated, a found
Hastings Journal was nominated state
Senator from that county.

.llunoa

. Ciias. Yaths, Sunt. Telegraph, Ti. &
'A. It. K., paid us a visit SHinday. Char-
ley looks well and fecli natural yet in
Flaltamouth.

Wx: thiuk the Democratic conven-
tion treated our friend (Jov. Todd very
shabbily, and we believe they have not
put as slroni; a man on their ticket.

Tin; Omaha Herald is really quite
worried the influence of the C
& M. over Valentine and Nance. D jn't
worry friend, you've had your iti!ihio"
for a long time. Let some one else take
the bat awhile.

Theke v;aa Republican breaking
last week at Greenwood and Louis-
ville, and early tliia week at Glendale
and South Rend. The boys are up and
in earnest; work has commenced. Let
it not cease until victory perches on
OUl" iianiiu-- tut; iiti oi u cmuei.

From the Kalamazoo, Mich., Daily
Telegraph we learn of the marriage of
Miss Lulu Foster, wiio resided in
Plattsmouth for a short time some
y:ars ago, to Mr. J. C. Gates of
Detroit. We are glad to congratulate
our old frioni, and wih her all due
happiness.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer we
Jei'.rn thr.t Judge Fitzgerald, who has
leen the guest of our Mr. Fitzgerald,
delivered an addrt-s- s of welcome in be-

half of the Irish Nationalists of Cin-
cinnati, to Mr. Edward 31. O'Meagher
Condon, who has been incarcerated for
eleven years in an English prison "for
love of Ireland and hatred of oppresa-k-n,- "

as he says.

Tin: New York Weekly Times tomes
to us with a proposition to make a
v et-h'- y visit to any itibciiber from
iiow until Jan. 1st 'TO for twenty-fiv- e

cents, and we advise all our readers
who want a straight Republican paper
to try it. Riing us in thiity cents, the
extra five cents for tamp:, writing
if., and wi-'l- l '!! 1 for it for you.

Tiik clement cf uncoithlnty is what
every gambler delights in. It is the
uncertain quality of money that give3
Wall bt. or any other set of speculators
t:ie char.c l gamble otf the poor man's
earnings. What the farmer needs, the
business of the country demands is a
fixed financial policy ot some sort. If
the government could have fixed the
volume of currency at 400 million dol-
lars long ago, and announced that as
the fixed status of affairs,
uneai'.y Do nc
And success.

D everv a:
kr.e w hu-.-

on Wednesday
win the

iter to final

bett.:r
jiistr

would

we should
prosperity

I ;i!t tho world
fa it Rami would trot
and just what l.oises
races there would be no

betting, no gambling on tlie races. Jusi
so in monetary affairs, if very citizen
knew po.-itivtl- y what the financial pol-

icy of the government would be, and
ti:at it would be sound, capital would
:: w out, business revive, great enter-
prises be entered upon and peace and
I lenty follow. Just such stability
and certainty the Republican partv pro-
poses to give to the neoplu, if continu-
ed in power.

lit for Tat.
The Omaha Herald got on Its ear

;;bout our nominees. Judge Valentine
and Mr. Nance, going into Iowa "en
private business," and accused them of

jiiig to Rurlington to sell out to Per-
kins of the R. & M. R. R. The Omaha
News retaliates by showing1 that the
candidates on tho democratic side, to-wi- t:

Davis, Congressman and AVeb-- f
'a ; Governor, hare gono to Philadel-

phia to sell out to Tom Scott, of the
Southern Pacific. e give both state-
ments for what they are worth. We
don't know Webster, but Davis well
.e31 go to Tom Scott or any one that

pay.

l.'tpubliean Speaking in the Connty.

Salt Creek Oct. IStis, at Giecn-'V0v- d;

Thornton A Mono.
Mile Grove 1 St h. Glen-Tal- e

Svuuol IIo;:so; Windham & Stone.
( entre 10th, Grand Prairie; TerTt

i Polk.
Liberty 19tb, Buck's sch'l house;

Dovey A-- Pollard.
Weeping; Water t!2d. Cottage

reVool house; Stone and K. I Reed.
Ehawood 'J:?d. McCai-'- s; Tertl A:

Chapman.
"iiack Blutl's 21th, Berber's school

ui-
- use; bmith, Tctlt and Windham.
Liberty 25tb, Taylors'; Thornton

fc Smith.
Avoc: litilii. Ilulc'iias' 3.'!iO'-- .

i.c iso; I'-'.- A: hitov.e.
Greenwood 2ist, Rains 's; Sn-itb- ,

'horn ton Jc lf:':. 2iM. KirW'sr; Tctlt
'. r.thels.

Mt. Pit .is:ni--t- h
fc Stone.

Stove Creek 2'Jth
fc Tctlt.

Giimorcs,

Stove Creek;

Wrcpinif Water Falls o'tIi; Wat- -

5r Windham.
::;ghtMile Grove P. U 31st; Wat-:- t

fc Windham.
There being1 no committee present

--V. ra Tipton appointments for that
."duct will !.o made hereafter.

rhesc appointments of course, are
jocl to huic change from time
time to accomodate speakci,

t.:.'!ior:i::il other engagements.
Mr. Geo. Smith having to attend

". . '. .t Lincoln tliis week his ap-i-.er.-

made' at the meeting of
i:".o f outral Committer are now tilled
1 v Mr. Chapman and others.

should like speakers or com-rr,i:te- e

men and friends to send us
v.-r-

d of each meeting and results as
t'r jTOosible. Keep us posted and
vrit tir ether speaker or appoint- -

ori:.M.NU OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The Jlwdpy at Elsfht JUlIc" (Irore on
Saturday.

The Republican Central Committee
met at Eight Mile on Saturday hist

jasper call. An active and energetic
J eanvas3 was ordered and times and

Hon.

about

"iVat

elsewhere in this paper.
"We hop the speakers and commit-

tees will be prompt and have the pla-
ces of meeting lighted up and ready
for business. Work Is demanded, tho
Greenbackers are afoot and horseback
all over the County and need to Le met
and answered at once.

After the Committee meeting the
various Candidates, except Mr. btone
who was not present, were called out
and made short speeches. We were
surprised and pleased with their ap
pearance and ability.

Roth Mr. Tfft and Mr. Folk made
very good, sound and earnest speeches
and we are proud of them as represen
tatives oi the people, feeling that we
can safely leave our case in their hands.

Mr. E. L. Reed of Weeninc Water
addressed us too and made, perhaps.
the happiest speech of the lot. From
his position in local affair?, and the
wide spread reputation he has for en
ergv and ability, his words have great

propose to ask any man what part of
the County he came from or how he
voted on County Seat or other local
matters, but only if he was a good re-

publican, he reached the sentiments of
every true lover of the party and eve-
ry believer in the fact that the county
will be safer in the hands of the party
that save it, the Greenback better pro-
tected in the hands of the party that
made it what it now is, the best cur-
rency for all purposes ever vouchsafed
any country and any people.

rREXCII FINANCES.

So much has been said about French
financial matters, and so many ques-
tions asked that we append the history
of the famous Assignats. Our farmer
friend, Thornton, says they want the
books, the authorities; this is from
Chambers' Encyclopedia, a standard
work as all will acknowledge. It is a
perfect epitome of the history of paper
ciedit money, unlimited, the world over.
summing the matter up in terse lan-
guage it covered the ground better than
any other authority we could fiud.

" Assignats. After appropriating to
national purposes the land belonging
to the church, the French National
Assembly instead of bringing it into
the market, at a time of insecurity
when its value was depreciated issued
bonds on the security of it which were
called assiynuts, as representing land
assigned to the holder. This pa-
per money consisted chiefly of noes
for a hundred francs each, though
many of them were for sums as low
as ten or five francs. The first issue
was 400,000,000 francs; this was in
17:)0. They bore interest, other issues
did not.

'hv. facilty of this plan of providing
government income led to its being
repeatcJly had recourse to, as the prop-
erly of wealthy emigrants 'who had
abandoned it), fell into tho hands of
the rulers and was confiscated till the
amount ro;e to the enormous sum of
43,373 million francs. Great numbers
of assignats were forged and smuggled
into the kingdom. The value of the
Assignat declined, confidence once
gone, it became fearful; In June 1793
one franc silver was worth three in
paper. In Angust one was worth six.
The state undertook to compel the
acceptance of the Assignat at their
full value. The effect was the Ass re
mit Hew back into the treasury, raising
the price of all commodities and mak-
ing every one averse to having any
dealings with the state.

This was attempted to be metbyfix- -
j ing a Uiaximun of piice3, but no one
could compel producers and dealers to
produce ard sell at a lo-- s. All busi-
ness became elisoreanized. Assignats
came down to nothing; millions of in-

dividuals suffered incalculable loss and
only a few who had bought public
lands with the Assignats that cost
them little or nothing enriched them-
selves at the expense of the communi-
ty."
In March 1796 a louis d'or (24 francs)

brought seventy-tw- o hundred francs,
in assignats.

A similar scheme to take up these
and issue Jfandats was tried. The
Mandats fell to one seventieth of
their nominal value. In July 179Gthe
system of paper credit so obstinately
persisted in by government and so dis-
astrous in its results to the public
came to an end. A law wa3 passed de-
claring that every one was entitled to
transact business in whatever circula-
ting medium he pleased; that the Man-
dats should be. taken at their current
value, and that taxes be received eith-
er in coin or Mandats at that rate. (We
have italicized some words from the
original.) Ed.

This was three quarters of a century
ago, the description of its effects, above,
was written before the results of our
experiment in paper money could be
known, and yet observe how exactly
similar the steps have been up to a cer-
tain point.

The motive in both cases at the be-

ginning was good; theirs to prevent
land being sold at ruinous prices dur-
ing times of great depression. Ours,
to tide us over a great war and orevent.
the disruption of the government.
1 heir basis was land assigned to the
holder: our3 was bonds or notes (based
on the faith of the government) as-

signed to the holder; the very process-
es followed each other closely. The
first Assignats bore interest, after is-

sues did not. The first issues of our
money bore interest, after issues did
not. The first bonds were payable in
c( in with high rates cf interest the
later ones les and less rates of inter-
est.

Observe the next step The Facility
of this plan of creating money led to
its being repeated. Just what the
Greenback craze demands exactly; the
facility with which paper money can
be rnade.theapparentand momentarily
increasing wealth confuses and demor-
alizes the intellect apparently and a
great portion of the nation becomes
infatuated with this felicitous means
of creating wealth.

But what followed confidence was
destroyed, confidence,- - the bulwark of
a!l pra-'i?-- ! r,trJir-rflr?'i'tici!,- .. In

June one Silver franc was wor'rh three
paper francs. In August, two months
after, six ; depreciated one ha:.f in a
little over two months

The next step was
people to taVe them.

to compel the
Tlio result to

throw them back into the treasury
Then a maxiniun price was fixed but
mark the e ffect no law could compel
protlitcer and dealers to sell at a loss

Read the finale. All business be
came disorganized. Assignats came
down to nothing; millions of individ
uals suffered" and the few were made
rich at the expense of the many the
universal result of irredeemable pa
per money here, there, the world over;
mark well the pages of History.

One step more, six years after the
first issue 21 francs gold would bring
7,200 francs paper. The Assignats
were taken up and Mandats issued
The mandate of the government as one
may say declaring this money must be
taken, the extreme of legal-tende- r.

They fell to one seventieth of their
face value ard a law was passed de
claring that every one could transact
business in whatever circulating med
ium he choose which as they had
been doing that all the time was a po
lite wftT of savimr that every device
of a strong and despotic Government
had been tried to force a people to re
ceive a depreciated currency and fall--
eu u uiev nasspH a i w to let them
do as they pleased? Sublime.

Many of these steps we have passed
through duringour inflation days; all
reading persons will recognize each
phase up to a certain point. The south
ern Confederacy's money followed the
French Assignat all the way through.
to the final end of utter worthlessness
What saved us? Simply and only that
our money and bonds were redeem
able, it was believed that we could and
would some day redeem this money,
pay this debt, in some coin, some mou-e- y

known to the world, recognized as
such and that had intrinsic value.
That was all that did save us, that is
all that now saves us, or to-da- y a cart-
load of the "best greenbacks the world
evei saw would not buy one bushelof
potatoes or one pound of pork. The
success of the war, our boundless re-

sources, our very mines of Gold and
Silver gave us the confidence of the
world, and ourselves that we could pay,
and we are paving. Announce that
we cannot, that we will not pay ; that
we will only take up one noto and
give another to all time, and ourvauu-te- d

currency system, our grandly en-

dorsed Greenback becomes but worth-
less rags. It is their paying promise,
their "staying" qualities, a3 the horse-
man says, that gives them life and
credit. This the Republican party is
pledged to. It gave them to the coun-
try, it promised to redeem them. It
will redeem them if in power, by mak-
ing them as good as coin. No other
way is open. No other salvation for
the people is at hand. Look well to
your vote then, Republicans, "make no
mistake" if you would win prosperity
and gladness to the laud for the future.

Let us see if we are right Let us
see if Franco learned anything. We
have Franco constantly thrown in our
teeth. We have traced the fate of her
Assignat3. irredeemable because issu-
ed in such illimitable quantities that
the security (though land) became
swamped. Let us see what she did in
her next great emergancy.

Perhaps some will say this i3 a coin
argument, the gold bug side and only
gold and silver should circulate as me-
diums of Exchange. By no means.

For 50 years after this France circu-
lated only gold and silver. In 1803 the
bank of France (and it alone) wa au-

thorized to issue notes, and they were
made a L "gal Tender for the purpose
of convenience of exchange. No oc
casion for an unusual supply of paper
money occured until the war with
Germany. As in our own Country, in
every country France needed more
money in war than in peace. Tner.
too she was conquered and had a large
indemnity to pay. She paid it She
used paper money to do it, Bhe, paid a
portion of it in paper.

This is often misquoted by our
Greenback friends as an instance of
the benefits of an irredeemable issue,
an unlimited issue of paper currency.
France paid her debt off with it.

She did nothing of the kind. Ac-
cording to Victor Bonnet good au-

thority to meet her war expenses she
did increase her legd tender paper
money issue till it reached 1,800,000,000
Francs, but it was kept at par by a
coin reserve of 600,000,000 francs (or
33 per cent of coin, a pretty fair bank-
ing reserve) and besides it was al-

ways a promise to pay ; It was always
redeemable and the law of 1876 ex-

pressly provided that the Bank of
France should resume tpecie payments
when the public debt had been reduc-
ed to 300,000.000 Francs; or in other
words, when the debt was reduced to a
point where it was possible to redeem
it in coin if really necessary.

A great Nation, a nation of mighty
resources, like ourselves, she could pay
her debt off, she did make her money
good but it was never by an issue of
irredeemable paper.

France, France, do we hear? Which
example in French history do we want
to follow, that of 1796 or that of 1878.
France has profited by her experience
in Assignats, her next issue of paper
money was made and kept redeemable.
Follow France in this if you like but
not in her first experiment.

France, a country of wonderful re-

sources, a country whose exports have
exceeded her imports as a rule by
millions of dollars, could pay her debt
off or did do it by heavy taxation in a
few years. We do not argue that we
should do this, we do not favor any
further contraction, we simply protest
against the absurd and desperate the-
ory that an increased issue of paper
based on no new want, no great need
would obviate hard times and better
the condition of the laboring man. In- -

the life tI a Nation, (as in lids coun-

try and France), the only condition un-

der which it is excusable, is at best a
c u re to the laboring man, the poor
man, inuring constantly and all tho
time to the benefit of the capitalist, the
rich man in this, that during the rise
ii prices the rich man alone can fully
take advantage of it, having the capi-

tal to purchase. Having purchased in
lots, erhaps, lands and merchandise,
he sells in quantities to suit to the
poor man at the increased rates, thus
making money in the sale, and again
when the prices come down he buys at
his own figures, rock" as it is call-

ed, or forecloses his moitgage and again
has the poor man at a great disadvan-
tage.

The last thing to go up during infla-

tion Is the poor man's wages, and the
first to be reduced when hard times
comes on is his meagre pittance. Re-

call the past and see if this is not true.
We are on the eve of genuine -- prosperity,

hard earned and secure prosperity.
We have waded through Inflation,
Gold-is- Granger-ism- , Bond-ism- , and
all the evils that too surely follow a
great war in any country and any clime
The morn is breaking. The sun-ris- e

of a sure, an unfluctuating currency,
and safe, constant and reliable employ
ment for the masses is in view. For
God's sake let us not take a backward
step and plunge again into the uncer-
tainty and night of speculation and
hazard.

LOCAL EWS

Remember the Ball to-nig-

See Solomon & Nathan's new Ad.
Miss Ursula Wiles has been visi-

ting in Fremont.
The State Bar Association meet

at Lincoln, Oct. 17th.

See account of Democratic County
Convention on 1st page.

Mrs. Yates Plattsmouth a
flying visit last Monday.

Mrs. Carrie Plunkett as Andy
Blake, in the "Irish Diamond," was
simply immense.

Guthmann is now clearing out the
present stock for new Fall and Winter
Goods, cheap for cash.

Frank Guthmann is selling off
cheap to make room for new fall goods.
Now is your time.

Ben. Hemple, our German friend.
starts a new butcher shop this week,
on Main St., between 3d & 4th.

Solomon & Nathan have a new
b'g " Ad" this week. Every body read
it, last double column of fourth page.

Clark Newton and Rob Ballance
descant on the respective merit, of
those new daughters. Don't fight over
them.

made

Lost the key to Duke's nail.
Has the name of Shepherd Duke on
handle. Finder will please return the
same to B. Spurlock.

- And Robert Ballance looks a foot
taller and a hundred per cent happier,
and all because of that little daughter
that is reigning in their house.

There will bo a Temperance Meet-
ing at La Platte, Sarpy county, next
Saturday evening, at 7:30 o'clock. T.
J. Todd and others will add i ess the
meeting.
' The School troubles seem to be

adjusted at last by the election of a
Mr. Love, from Omaha, as principal
They ought to have just a lovely time
from now on.

The "Ad" of Maldaner A Herman
on the Herald Extra should read
" Fall and Winter Goods," instead of
Spring and Summer. Will be correct
ed next week.

T T f art-li- t of A tliiin1 ttoa r a-- ,
V A.' A - A ft A Mb APUlUltU 1 C0

preserving and butter making estab
lishment that deserve3 some attention.
He intends to start an extensive cream
ery in the spring.

Mr. Carr. who has been an invalid
for a year past, died on Saturday last
and was buried Sunday morning, the
funeral services taking place in the
afternoon at the Christian church. He
leaves a wife, and two small children.

Phil Young received three mam-
moth boxes on Tuesday containing the
largest stock of Christmas Toys ever
brought to this city. They come direct
from Strasburg, Pfeiffer & Co., New
York City, tho largest importing firm
in the United States. Call and see
them. Prices very low.

Wo understand that the stage
in which Gen. Cunningham and Mrs.
Hendrickson travelled from Sidney to
Dead wood was surrounded a portion
of the way by Indians, but they were
so fortunate as to arrive there safely,
although we see by telegrams that de-
predations have been committed with-
in thirty miles of Deadwood.

VAll the late wrinkles in dress goods
Nice cashmeres. H nirwttes. and

Bourette Ginghams, at Plummer's.
Grand preparations are being made

by Omaha emperance people for the
Mass Meeting, the 24th of Oct. All
Templars of Honor from other places
will be the guests of the city from the
23d to the and all parties coming
over the B. & M. and U. P. roads will
be entitled to return upon one-lfa- lf faie
on presentation of tho Secretary's cer-
tificate.

Crinkly Worsteds for crocheting
shawls, etc., at Plummers. Something
new.

A supposed attempt was made on
the life of Con. O'Connor while run-
ning his engine near Louisville, on
Tuesday night, a shot being fired,
smashing the window of the cab. No
clue has been found to the party as yet
but it is to be hoped that if murder
was really Intended the cowardlv as
sassin will not go unpunished long.

At Plummer's,
Ready made Cloaks, new patterns

right from the Factory where they are
made. Now is vour time before therhen tc ve j assortment, gives cv.t. 9Wi

Personal.

J. M. Cole, another old friend, drop-
ped in this week.

J. B. Kilgor. of Red Willow, an old
subscriber to the Herald called Mon-
day.

E. S. Seybolt, from western New
York, a brother of G. A. Seybolt, arriv-
ed here Friday. We welcome Mr. S.
to tiie State and hope he'll find it all it
has been represented.

Henry S. Durand of Racine, Wis.,
Adjustor for the Home Insurance Co.
of New York for 30 years, has been
visiting Capt. Palmer for a few day?
Mr. Durand is also the owner of as fine
a herd of Jersey cattle as there is to be
found in the State of Wisconsin. Two
summers ago" the Herald had the
pleasure of visiting his haudsotao farm
and stock near Racine..

The latest styles of ladies' and
children's hosiery at Plumroer's.

Rev. Mr. Blackburn called upon
the Herald and informs us that he
will leave for his new field of labor,
York, next week. Although not of
Mr. Blackburn's congregation, we
think we can speak for them, that his
departure will be sincerely regretted
by all, ai also, of his family. He
will be succeeded by Rev. G. W.
DeLaMatyr, who will occupy this pul-

pit for the first time a week from next
Sunday.'

Fall and Winter Goods.
Maldaner & Herrmann have an as-

sortment of Fall and Winter Goods
wnich cannot be excelled. Go and find
out for yourselves if you don't believe
it, and then buy, as you certainly will
if you look at them.

Fall and Winter goods at Plum-mer'- s;

Suits. Cloaks, and all kinds of
Ladie3 goods for winter wear. 30t2

Church Notice.

The Rev. Mr. Harris, of Lincoln, will
officiate at St. Luke's Church this place,
next Sunday, morning and evening.

On Friday la3t a man traveling
through was taken with fits; bad ones
The first one was opposite Patterson's
row, where Mrs. Pierce and other la
dies gave him coffee and tried to help
him. Later he had another at tne cor
ner of Main and 5th sts., collecting i
great crowd. He was taken to the
poor house, and seeming well was dis
charged Sunday. He had one fit in
Wilburn's lane and another Sunday
evening at the Bank comer. He says
he wants to go to St. Joe. He ought
to have been sent there at once by some
authority.

Beaver and Chinchilla cloak in gs,- -

tlie very latest patterns, entirely
come and see them at Plummer's.

The riunketts!

new,

We have had the Plunkett Troupe
here this week. They havo given us
some very creditable performances.
The acting has been artistic and the
pieces good.

Plunkett himself, as everyone knows
is an inimitable actor in whatever part
he chooses to act. Mrs. Plunkett, too.
is one of the best artists we have on
the western stage, and always delights
an audiencf. The other members of the
troupe deserve each and every one. the
highest merit of praise. We have not
space at present to enter into details
of the various parts, but Plattsmouth
will always welcome the Plunketts to
the city, and patronize them

For Sale Cheap 1

One large wood heating stove, at
Stadelmann's.

Ladies' and children's underwear
for winter use, at Plummer's.

Notice.

Regular meeting of Plattsmouth
Lodge No. 6, Monday Oct. 21st. Work
on the 3d. All Master Masons of said
Lodge are requested to bo pifsent, by
order of, W. M.

PIKi).
WECKBACH At the residence of J. V. Weck-bitcl- i.

Oct. istli. 1878. Imnoit WKCKRA'H,aed
in yeat. S month. 19 davs. Funeral from the
Catholic cliurcii, Thursday, Oct.l", at 9 o'clock
a. 111.

The Herald deeply sympathzies
with the relatives of deceased. He was
a young man of uncommon promise.
just arriving at the age when he could
show his manly qualities. Universal-
ly liked, his loss will be felt by all his
friends.

To Holders of

B. k M.

Contractors of B. : II. Land who purchased
in the 1977 and in year previous, are earn
estly advised to proceed at once to pay the tax-
es of 1877. at the office of the County Treasurer
of this Comity

The time for payment expires with the month
of October and the I.and.i are 2i;ible to Tux SaJ
on the first Monday In November.

The nt or these Taxei w ill invali-
date the contract r.nd will force thi ileiiammi.r.
to cancel tht-iu- .

A. E.
30t3 Land C'oMMisbioN f.r.

Money

THE

B r. K.

No. 2
" 3

rejected
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No. 2
3
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Rye.....

Gold

NOTICE

LAND CONTRACTS

TOUZALIN,
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SPJGCIjWL notices.
Slippers 33c a pair at Mergoa. Stf

Rockwell has a full line of
its.

Remember that for boots and shoes
Rockwell cannot be beat in price. lie
has a large assortment. 28tf.

Rockwell
underwear.

$5,000,01

keeps clothing and gent's
23tf.

Go to Schlegel Bros, and get the
tag Lorillard smoking Tobacco.

Rockwell has just received nine
chests of choice teas, which he sells at
from 25cts to SI per pound. The best
bargain in teas you ever saw. 2Stf.

0:worth of Farm Pboivwii
alone can be sured bv nsini?

Centennial Rat Extermivouitj. ao(f

A Schlegel & Bro. have on hand the
best brands of Smoking and Chewing
tobaccos. I4tf

Rockwell keeps hardware and
queensware. and by Jove he keeps ma-
chine oils too.; and I declare, he keeps
patent medicines also, so there is no
use of staying sick. 2Stf.

You can save a large per cent of
your corn crop by reading "Three Blind
Mice," and following advice. 34tf

Smoke the B. &, M. in
gars at Sahlegel Bros.

A fine
29tf

Nebraska ci

assortment of Blankets at
E. O. Dovey & Son's.

Stoves put up and blacked. Pipe
cleaned and all tix?d up in apple-pi- e

order by Chas. Brown. Leave orders
at Bob. Sherwood's store. 25-- tf

Send your orders for cigars to A.
Schlegel fr Bro. they guarantee satis
faction in price and quality. 14tf

Go to Jones A
team just now.

Stroud for a good
lOtf.

Thirty of the bntor?an makers of th
World are competitor at the Pari Kiormttion.
a cable dispatch to the Associated Pre Mays
two highest gold medals have been awarded tothe Aiuericau makers. Mason Si liamlin.

RAID ox RATS.
Use Centennial Rat Exterminator.

Slippers 85c a pair at Merges'. Stf

Horses for Sale.
Jones & Stroud have 18 or 20 head

of good work and carriage horses for
sale. lOtf.

Good second-han- d organs and melo-deon- s
for sale or rent low. Leave ad-

dress at Mr.O. F. Johnson's Drugstore
cor 6th and Main Sts.

James Pettee,
9tf. Dealer in Musical Instruments.

For Sale. A wire plant stand
with trellis, at a bargain. Inquire at
the Herald office.

Lost On Cass Co. Fair Grounds, a
fine linen handkerchief with laco bor-
der. Leave at this office.

See E. Q. Dovey & Son's assortment
of Lady's cloaks before purchasing
elsewhere.

Found Left on the Cass Co. Fair
Grounds, one shawl and one parasol.
The owuer can have them by proving
property and paying for this notice.

Ladies, Cents and Children's Under
wear, Cotton Flannels, Red Flannels,
Linsey and Jeans, at

E. G. Dovey & Sox's.

Wanted. A good girl for general
housework can find steady employment
oy applying immediately, by mail or in
person, to H. J. STitnioiiT,

28t3. South Bend, Neb.

Hot All ye Farmers!
Just received at J. G. Chambers the

largest and best assortment of horse
blankets, horse covers, lap robes, sad

and collars ever brought to Platts
mouth. Give a call and see for
yourselves. 29t2

Clothing! Clothing!
Go to C. G. Herold for your Winter

clothing, the only exclusive Clothing
House in town and save 25 per cent
Boots and Shoes at and below cost.29t2

A nice assortment of Repellents
Cashmeres, American Dress Goods,
lies, Kuching, Silk Handkerchiefs.
Scarfs, Ladies and Children's Hosiery,
x elt skirts, 3tc &c, at

E. G. Dovey & Son's.

F. S. White hereby issues invitations
to each and all of his customers to vis-
it him any time within the next ten
days and settle theii bills. He promis-
es them the best of entertainment and
opportunity to buy more goods after
settling the old bill at very low rates.

29t2

Rockwell, of Louisville, has just fin

20tf

dies
him

ished his new store, 23x35, which he
has full of new goods. Be sure and
give hirn a call we know you will
buy if you do, for he sells verv cheap.
28tf.

Pension Papers.
Those wanting pension iMpcr ac

knowledged will please rememher that
J. R. Toman, Xotary Public, Louisville,
has a certificate of the county Clerk
filed with tho lT. S. pension Ascent and
can attend to all such business. 53tf

Jiift Ileceired
At Rockwell's-- , a very full line of Mil-
linery goods of the very latest styles,
such as flowers, ribbon?, plumes and
tips, silks, velvets. lady's, ties, bonnets
and hats, an'i many other little novel-
ties that cannot be had at any other
place in town. 23tf.

Notary Public
J. C Newberry, Xotary Public

and Ileal Estate and Colle. tion Agenl,
Weeping Water, Cass Co. Neb. Let-
ters answered promptly and all busi-
ness attended to at once. Q6t4

CoHsnmptioa Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav- -

ine hsd placed in his hands bv an East Indiamissonary the. formula of a Wimple, vegetable
remedy, for the Meedv and permanent cure for
consumption, bronchitis, oatarrh. athma, and
ail throat and lone affections, also a positive
and radical CHre for nervous debility sind all
wonderful curam-- pinwers iu thousands of '
cvea. lias felt it bU duty to make it known for
hi suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive,
and a aesrro to relieve human uurterlng, I w ill
send free of obare. to all who desire It. this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and
usimr. in German, French, or English, s-n- t by
mail by addressing with stamp, naminfrt Ills pa-
per, W. v. Kherar. 14a Fewer' Block. Eftches-te- r.

New Yet. ifM

tin

Caution to Smoker.
From and after the 1st day of May.

1878 all boxes containing cigars of mv
manufacture will havo my name bold-
ly printed on the inside of the lid. This
is to prevent counterfeiting mr bmmf

. of cigars, with an inferior quality of
I ei':trs report fii tn l.v- r - " -- 'j owuiu IIIIJUIULI- -
pled manufacturers. None are genu-
ine unless plainlv labeled : .

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,

Plattsmouth,
iuANUFACTl RKK,

Nebraska.
An Astonishing Fact.

A large proportion of the American
people are to-da- y dying from tho ef-fec- ts

of Dyspepsia or disordered liver.
The result of these diseases upon the
masses of intelligent and valuable peo-
ple is most alarming, making life ac-
tually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjoyment and usefulness
as it ought to be. There is no good
reason for this, if you will only throw
aside prejudice and skepticism, take
the advice of Druggists and your
menus, aim try one bottle of Green s
August Flower. Your speedy relief
is certain. Millions of bottles of thii
medicine have been given away to try
its virtues, with satisfactory results in
every case. You can buv a sample
bottle for 10 cents to try. Three doses
will relieve the worst case. Positively
sold by all Druggists on the western
continent. 281y-eo- w

ETERY FAMILY IN TIIE WEST.
Says Drowns Illackberry andGinger is a safe, pleasant andrt7ta&Ze-remed-

for Diarrha-a- , Dysentery. Choi-er- a

Morbus, and Summer Complaint.
Procure a bottle of this Celebrated
Family safeguard at once. Delays are
Dangeious. Price, fifty cents per bot-
tle.

Brown'n Vegetable LiverI'llls are the standard remedv for the
Liver and Bilious diseases of this cli-
mate. A trial establishes them in every
Western Family.

Ilrowu'S Arnica Salve has no
equal for removing inflammation and
for healing old sores and ulcers. All
of Brown's Popular Family Medi-
cines

For sale by Dr. W. E. Donelan.
Chapman & Smith, J. H. Buttery and
O. F. Johnson.

15tf . Plattsmouth, Neb.

A Gentle Hint.
In our style of climate, with its sud-

den changes of temperature, rain,
wind and sunshine often intermingled
in a single day, it is no wonder that
our children, friends and relatives are
so frequently taken from us by neglect-
ed colds, half the deaths resulting di-
rectly from this cause. A bottle of
iioschees German Syrup kept about
your home for immediate use will pre-
vent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of
three or four doses. For curing Con-
sumption. Hemorrhages, Pucumouia-Sever- e

Coughs. Croup or any other di,
sease of the Throat or Lungs, its suc-
cess is simply wonderful, as your drug-
gist will tell you. German" Syrup in
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Sample bottles for tri-
al, 10c; regularsize, 75c. 3Stf-a- lt

UniTcrsily of Nebraska.
Instruction given in all the branches

of a liberal education. Open to both
ladies and centlemen.

Candidates for ndmlssion to the
Preparatory Dej.tartme.nt must pass a
fair examination in Orthography,
Reading, Arithmetic. Geography, Kng-lis- h

Grammar, and the History "of the
United States. Instruction is given in
r her Arithmetic, English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, cash for a
single term.

TUITION" FIIEK TO ALL.
Fall Term begins Tuesday, Sep-

tember 10, 1878, and ends Friday, De-
cember 20.

Winter Term begins Thursday,
January 2, 1879, and ends March 21.

Spring Term begins April 1, and
closes on the Second Wednesday of
June, the day of the annual commence-
ment.

Catalogue, containing full informa-
tion, can be had upon application to

E. B. Fairfield, Chancellor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1877. 17m9.

The Atlanta Ua., Constitution,
Recently published a long account of
the destructi veness of the "Sherman
Rat" which is 2 to 4 times as large as
the Northern Rat. On the 17th of
Sep ember. 1877. the Manager of this
celebrated paper having tried Centen-
nial Rat Exterminator says: Gentle
men your "Fizen Stuff knocks "Sher
man Rats," stiff and cold.

Osage, Iowa, Dec. 20, 1977.
Star Manufacturing Company, Fort

aiauison, Iowa: Gentlemen : The Cen
tennial rat poison, received last Mon
day. We have given three doses. On
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights, and wc verily believe thero is
not a rat or mouse left. The saw mill,
feed, custom and merchant's mills were
full of them, as were also our houses.
cooper shops, barns and hog pens.
Since giving them the poison they have
been running round as "crazv as loons"
and the river bank is line with dead
rats, in fact it has created a terrible
commotion among thern and they have
all left, thanks to the -- Centennial Rat
Exterminator." each box of which is
worth a twenty dollar bill. Wo will
see our druggists and have them send
font. Thanks, thanks. Verv respect
fully. J2. M. Britts, & Co.

This great economizer for pronertv
holders, farmers, et al., is for sale bv
druggists and general dealers every
where. Price 23 cents, larce cans 8 1 .00

20tf.

VICTORIOUS AGAIN.

Latent Honor Pari Exhibition of!87S
Two Highest liold .Medals Awarded

to Mason X Uauilia Orgran Company.

The Mason & Hamlin Orgn Com-
pany have the honor to announce that
they have been awarded the first prize
gold medal at the Paris Exhibition of
1878, for the superior excellence of
their Cabinet and Parlor Organs.
Thirty leading manufacturers of reed
organs from all nations were among
the competitors, and the various juries
who have made and ratified the award
were composed of the most eminent
professionals and experts of their re-
spective countries.
In addition to the above the .Mason

k, Hamlin Organ Company re-
ceived the distinguished honor of the
award of a separate Gold Medal to the
superintendent of their factory, Mr.
W. O. Trowbridge, in testimony of the J

excellence of their work in its detail" j

and of the completeness of their sys-- jj

teiii anu wiorougunesR ot iactory nt.

Thi U in accordance with the uni-
form existence of the Mason & Ham-
lin Company who have been awarded
First Medals or other highust honors
at all World's Expositions for eleven
years, viz: at Paris. 1G7; and Vienna,
1873; .Santiago. 1S75; Philadelphia.
1875: and Paris 1878.
Messrs Mason & Hamlin will be hap-

py to semi descriptive circular to anv
applicants. Address,

.llason &, Hamlin Oraran Co.,
154 Tkemont St.. Boston; 25 I'nios
Sq., New York 250 and Was a nit
Ave Chicago. Jamw I'tTTtr.

" I .......
Rockwell has the neatest aswort meator lady s dress good ever brought totown. Be sure hu uee tfn-- befoiathe assortment la broke. They arelug oil fast. 2etf.-

CHEAP BOOTS AND tHOES,
Ladies Serge Shoe,..:;; enrt.Slippers .

Leather Shoi-a- .
. GOctl.
. 75 cU.

Snoi-- s a.vd Boots auk dowx touock
I'RXCFA.

Mens Buckle Alexis a i ,
" Prince Alberts ,
" Whole stock Brogans . 50
These goods and other including

a large st'jck of all kind
of Boots, shoes and .clippers, iun.1t besold. No trunt.

Ctf Pktkk M 1:110 r.
LE(i ATj NOTICES.

Notice of Assignee's Appoint-
ment in Bankruptcy.

District of Xtltrufta. o:
At Lincoln, in Distrli-t- . on th id

October. HTM. Tlie unlfilj;iipd her t y sUei
notice 0M1W appointment m asinnoe ot

S. Krock ot l.tneolu, Lane.intrr. 'timty Insaid IHitrtrt, who I1.1 been dJu(lKtd a bank-rupt on Ui.i own petition.
30t3 J. M. Ksox. As1f".

Notice of Assignees Appoint-
ment in Bankruptcy.

District or Xtbraika, $:
At fret lu said I'Mtrlrt on thf nub Amy utOctober UTS. Thf iuulrn.lk;nnrf heirhy tlftinotice of his appointment of SaiaartL. Andrews of e'rele. s.iline County. Nrtiritkin nsiid Olstriet. who has beem lu'decd a brntk --

rupt upon hia own petition.
3"iJ J. w.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice It hereby Blven that I Jk!i yr Hlr..nou In pursuance! of ail order at thn ltr1r.Court of Caw County, Neti;ik, hiII ,,- - iI'uhlic vendue at the front door of the CourtHouse at i'lattsiuouth. Cms Comity. NXtrask.t

011 the ninth day of November, A I. Ji; bi foVIock. P. M.. the ln!l.wlni len i llit-- es-
tate to-w- it ; Eat.t halt ef lot one (l) la l;1ork
thirty-thre- e (33) one L11 k dtore aud twenty,
two (2!) feet fr..ut. on Main street. MJoiLirgUenrv Koeek's store. laymij aero. lots s, 9 n..d
10 in blork CU 1, 28 fe t oil Main Mrect. iayliiaacross lots 8. 9 and 10 lu I lo k i3i ), one Uum.
and teuty-t- o C.,2i feet frunl on Main irUyinn acros lots ; Had 7 in block (.0 north half
01 101 0 in oiikh (3D. lots 7. 8. !. 10. 11 and I'.-- In
block 12231. all lu the eity of I'laltsriioull. a
shown by the recorded plaijif said t ity. illots 8. 9 and lu In block e. iu Tliorngou' Addi-
tion to the etty of riattsiiinuth Als't the rj thall of Noii east quarter f Sfctiou Sotownship ij north naifi U east of r. y. M. nil
In Cas County. Nelra-ka- . 1 lie terms of Mf1
sale will be as folio st Tim purclis,-- r rt.:!pay one fourth cash, in b.iiul. one fourth In hIimoot lis, ono fourtli lu twelve mouths, ami 01m
fourth in eighteen months from date of .lie, tbepurchaser shall cise his nuti iliiiwini; la'prr
cent irterest from ttie dulf thereof, ,, , red by
a inortKHRe upuii the. real rat ate Mild for thedeferred payments. Jatrt nale wl.l be held 'i n
for one hour, from, two o'cocU uai'.i i!i.o'clock p. in., of tho same c.av.

3ot' - E. C. Dovrr.
Adm'r. ef tin estate of IIAmiron, rtvyd.

Sale of Common School Land.
Notice Is hereby given, thai no th

22 d l:iy of October, ;, ;,U tho sem.ol l.m.d iiCass Coiii'ty nmaimui; or,"ol.!. instwhich ha been lev'!. , often (1 at public
sale to the highest binder. :.t 1 he oCrce it tlieCounty Treani;rer, of sict cruntv. said 'hitcoiTiineru iii Ht In (.'cli;e' :t 111 . juiJ co. :...':li;j;
until ;tll f .said land has been offerr;'. K.ill
senption and apinalscd v,ihie ot !anj wi:
be found :it the county Treasurer's Wee.

Dated at Lincoln. Ncbta.sk. this pith .lay ofSeptember. A. I. I;.iiy order of the Hoard of I'ducutonai I sud
and Funds. 1 . m. !ja'!.

C'om'r. J'liblic l.an's and liulMlnw .
J. M. Pattkkhon.

County Treasurer Atent. Jets

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the Probate of the :jit will mt.A

testament of Firdeiir 'ioerirc'.e. In uun-t- y

Court of Cass County, .cbraka.
To v,hnn it miy foncni.--

T:'.ke iintlce that Prcd Cinerder of 1d r unit,h. lild in ri'y ollb'e an t!is'n:i:ient i'i i'.ili.;
pin porting to be the last :li and trstaniriit
said Frederick Gor.icckc. and mvleappllenth.u
to have the same, admitted tn probHte, and U'- -

caiine is sot for hearing at in oMe. i
Plattsmouth, In said O'iMt v of ( on ti i s; I;
day of October, A. 1). 17. at one oVioc' p m ,

on said day. at w iilc li time and p'.ire a' i p. r '
ifiieiriru are uoliflt d and reunited to km e;r
and contest the same, and r!iu cjiue i? ai.y
t h V lllin will ri ill I li ( li h.i.ii f k li. .,).! ..I
allowed as the last wiil and I'Mami-ii- t c! :t..t

I Frederick Cuedookr, dcernri!. vv;ti,oi m
hand and official seal at rintuiyo'ith. .Nebrzj'-k- a

on this 9tii day of October. A. 1. Is:-- .
A. . MM IVAN, Co. JinJi.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby glvi-- that default having

been miuU In the payment of n note and tsiChattel ,Morti;.iKcs made ami eiccmed by Wil-
liam ltacer to Uurton l uiler. besring oate
Umber .Id, i77. and tiled and indexed intlieof-flc.- e

of tlie Coiiiii v Cloik of (.'ass Conn!, Nc
br.uk a. and In said mortcaKe the pa'd iMt.m
Rafer did sell ami mortgage toxahl liuncii Fu.-le- r

one bay hore fur 4 ear old. m:e ro.io
mnre with silver tail Ce .'j) years old. eiol
whereas the said Wil'lam Ur.cr old irt;:i to
second monnat to ecire SHine no'e. beanu
date Febi uaiy iiSth. IhTH. which said morti:.
Is filed and indexed la said County Clerk's offer
on the 5th day of March, tSTS. and In paid las'
mentioned moitKxue A William wjx 1! 1

sell and morl(rai' to ald Purt?m I ui.i r. u.m
light bay colt oifl- - year oJd. fend there li now d.i
On said note and mbit tKes the sum uf s.'oo.oo.

Now, therefore, I will procefcr' to si 11 said
homes and said colt on the SM day e.f oclot.tr,
l7g, at tho hour of to o'clock u. m.. of !!
day at the re-- 1 deuce of said h'.irtoo ruber, in
South Bend Precinct. In Cass County, Nebras-
ka, to satisfy said debt.

Oct. 7th. I.?. i-- vr

In Bankruptcy.
District of Nebrask.v ss ; nt York tbe smb ,!y

of September, A. I. If 73.

The undersigned herfby vtes notice of Ms
appointment as nsune of laid K. Crfec u,.
of Fairmont, In the C ounty of 1 llir Jie and Mat
of Nebraska, within said district, who has bi en
akjudcd a bankrupt upon hi own petition y
Jno. I.. Wrbstei, Register In liai.ki uptcy f- -i

raid district.
SSrt f. V. Mookk, Asf-e- i

Estray Notice.
Taken up on the ITtli dar '. A. I.

1S7K. as a stiff.' In Ver.iDK W;ttr. in township
10 ooith. rane li rut. lu c.tss Coin.tv. .Nebras
ka, by the tibwm'iler. who trie:e i.iden, one
chestnut sorrel home, with v bite spot in the
forehead, wit li t.enr bin 1 foot wMe. a smail
ear on point of rijrlit shoolder, ,ilw s car on

left fore foot, supposed to be .)0'it vears ';!.!.
Kaid horse had on r,n old saddle and Mind bri-
dle, and a halter when taken :. 1 he owner of
said property can have thn am by pros!
property and pavp g expense..

Dated this 1st day of October. A I.2t5 A. L. Mi DO.VALD.

Legal Notice.
O. A. ( leghorn, non-rlde- nt of the Slate of

Nebraska, will fake rol ice that J. J. '.;, 'fthe Connty of i'm. Mate of Neiaka, dl.t
on the I Mil day of September. 17K. llje bli j.e'l-tio- u

iu the flrrlcft ('ouit. of Cavi Io'jL.j in
liie State, of rraka, raiut !ii- - sid ii. ...
t leghorn, defendant. Kin ing foi i ii t'n it tli s;, ,t

. A. (.leghorn une a montage to tiiu id J.J. ltooa, on los iii:mi( i'd li'.i, Co. ill, aiel
in the to n of Lo'iIm tile. In ,nd l ain cout.ti,
Nebraska, lo secuic the payment of ;n0 oo &d
lnt rest according to a certain promissory v i
lufeircd to in said morlvriKe. And praying Ci.--.l

said ('.. A. Clcborii may pay vaid si'tn i,u
claimed and Interest from the n:h d iyoi March,
1h?s, or ttiat premi-e- s tn:iv be -- ,,ld to pav
tbe saine.and the snbl ;. A.( leghorn in notified
that iie is to uiar and ansuei said petition on
or before the nth day of November, 1S?.

Paled Sept. Is. ISC. J. J. LOO.
Iiy Wiliktt I'OTTF.srsKK. atl'y. tf7t 4

Leal Notice.
T't Gevrg' If, duly, Xoi-rriU- Vh fwiant

You ar hereby notified that Melixa I . I'at-ric- k,

on the lltli ilav o( September, A. ".
bled her fetitiou in the li'strict Court :tl,a
and fort ass County, Nebraska, against Kl'.MU
Alitell. Marv E. AiiKeil. (iemve W. Hoa-Jami- .

aud (icorco W. Cixlv, defendant", s. tlmi furiu
that the said Kit win' A r. si II and M.ir;. V. Ar.'c!!
cave amoilftaze to the Meii:j I.. I'a'.icK,
nn the north half tn'il of the sontii-e-- t ,j'iar- -

ter (sw!4) of section number thirty-fou- r )

j township twelve ( 121. north of ram-- blue 'J .
I cast of the sixlli ,;th; principal met iillaii. in
j C;u- - Comity. Nebraska, to eeeure the pa merit
J of sixteen hundred dobars .i."i.is" aceordiiit

to four ceruiin promissory notes referred to
said nitrtgaue. and that since the jr i v i ri r of svd
mortitiitre the other ilefenOants. Ocorge W.
Cody, nnd (jporjee A. iloaland hhe or claim
some interest iu said premises. uiu!r the sain
Kdwin AiiKeil ard Msrv E. AnifelJ ami
praying that the said Kdwin An(rell nmy pay
the amount claimed to be due on said notes, v.
wit :

The sum of nine hundred and rigHty-c- n

dollars and seventeen cen'S (.wi.17i sr.tU In- -
erest thereon at the rste of seveu (71 per ecu I.

; per annum from tK--f . sin, 1STT. in a liort day to
i be named bv llm court, or In default thereof
' that s.ild premises mny If sold to nay the snmo
J and the said iie,re w. Cody, dt '?Ldatit. is
j herrbv tiollued that he Is required to appear,
i and answer sa.'d petition u or Ltfore the svli
' t f N.cmter. a. t.

eit l7s. Mt I.I-i- U I .' bv V J Wu.?x,i!eTfc-'v- . ' if"


